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“80 BILLS”
Oh a 4L dude.

Hey yo Camino and wheels.
Do not carry on soon as we land we don't have Rick.

I need a bitch.
I need 2 oz away and I need something to drive.

I know these niggas will sound like the game but that won't happen a
money too slow.

We do Sopranos bitch,
the mom,
you know,

the record 100 and only pull up the eat.
Was she in a rush?
She ready to fuck.

We ordered a gold told her don't get ahead of yourself,
not these niggas not Penny.

They broke.
I'll put the hood.

Don then my bitch,
I put this shit on just for the pic.

I'm in the trenches and all his drip.
I'm feeling lucky I might do trips.

Your favorite rap ain't nothing like me.
I stand on that and it ain't a dish.

Get off the stage and open the brick the money coming too fast to quit.
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Yeah,
I spent 80 bills at the lot and I got a crazy,

they're crazy.
Got some out-of-town niggas.
I can say like the Navy SEAL,

got some Buffalo niggas.
I can move the whole package with and some legal businesses

that a nigga paint taxes with Butch.
I can't,

you write Cheeburger need her.
I know these niggas warmer during the murder.

She gonna die.
She just need to snatch.

No,
I'm sending the surgery fraud nigga doing purchasing her.

Damn,
I think these new skirt Amina.

Keeping on.
Yes,

we certainly her.
She won the Superbowl Curtis and curse.

Niggas be ducking a murder before I had my beating steadily,
but little nigga.
Do dirty EMS.

Try and get you the Urgent and I do forgetting it up,
Huh?

All the genes they refer me forever?
You know?

I put that shit on all the bitches,
they prefer me know the time of the month.

I told that bitch I'd done in your truck,
I get to throwing money all over the building will buy you whatever you

want.
Shoot a man of his own just like whatever you want.

As I'm not in the book,
you a flight,
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but you flying way up here,
to take him a break.

So many things was done at once.
Too many niggas returning it back.

I spent 80 bills at the lot and I got a crazy,
they're crazy.

They got some out-of-town niggas.
Like I said,

like the Navy SEAL,
got some Buffalo niggas,

I can move the whole package with and some legal businesses
that a nigga pay taxes with.

I spent 80 bills at the lot and I got a crazy deal.
Crazy,

got some out-of-town niggas,
like I said,

like the Navy SEAL,
got some Buffalo niggas.

I can move the whole package with in some legal benefits
that a nigga paid taxes with


